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Netmen travel to Navy Invite
By STEVE.TOW
Collegian Sports Writer

seems, with some surprises coming from No. 2 singles
player Virgil Christian. Christian upset the second seed in
the Bloomsburg tourney, but was beaten in the following
round.The loss of scholarship players may hurt the men's

tennis team this year, but the lack of an individual
standout may be the solidifying ingredientthe Lions need.

"We've got a lot of support within our team," newly-
appointed captain and No. 1 singles player Jeff Factor
said. "Everybody gets along." •

"I think he did well, he came back and beat the second
seed," Cathrall said.

Despite losing all the doubles players last year to
graduation,Cathrall has been able to turn the doubles into
one of the Lions' strengths.Penn State will be traveling to Annapolis today to

compete in'the Naval Academy tournament afterfinishing
a disappointing fourth in the . Bloomsburg Invitational two
weeks ago. .

"Doubles will be really strong," Factor, who is also a
doubles player, said. "We'll (Factor and Christian) do
well as first doubles. He's a lefty and I'm a righty we
complement each otherreally well."

One bright note for the Lions after Bloomsburg is that
they finished justone point behind Navy, the host team for
this weekend's tournament.

Lion Coach Holmes Cathrall was obviously unhappy
with the results of that tournament.

"Ifybu don't win, you don't feel good about it," he said.
"When you're fourth, you don't feel happy." •

Actually, Penn State's performance was not as bad as it

TONIGHT at the BREWERY

TAHOKII FREEWAY
party with JOHNNY. DEADLINE

Saturday after the game

Suzie Wong egg rolls nightly 10-2

Help!
LEO'S has justexpanded their cooking facilities to
meet the growing demand for out terrific pizza!
But to meet this demand, we need PEOPLE!
Boys/girls want to make extra spending money?
Tired of working a boring job at minimum wage?
Want an exciting job? Then now's the time! We
need delivery people. Part/Full time positions
available.

Apply today at LEO'S 1641 N. Atherton St. across
from Village Square Shopping Center.

No phone calls, please

Allegheny
Women's Center

• abortions.
• free pregnanOy

and
related counSeling

. Mon-Fri 9.5 Sat 10.4 .

Call collect 412-362-2920
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Delta Sigma Pi
A Professional Business Fraternity Rush

Alumni Slide Presentation
and

Rush Mixer

September 24
7:00 PM 301 HUB
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We'reGulfOil Corporation. And we'll .ip,
very much in demand these days. New energy. Specifically, new human energy.
The fast-changing energy field will continue to be one of the mostexciting and rewarding
places to launch a career. Into the eighties, and beyond. And Gulfhas exceptional

opportunities for newpeople with new ideas about solving energy problems.
Sign up for an appointment now at your placement office.And pick up some Gulf

literature for background information. Because thisyear promises to.be a great year for new
'energy. And we can't think ofa better place to look than here.

DATES: OCTOBER 11-14,18-20
CITE, EE, ME, PE, Env. Engr., Comp. Sci., Physics, Chem., Geol., Geophy.

For a15 3/ex2o43"color posterof this illustration, please send your request to: Poster, College Relations, P.O. Box 1166,Pittsburgh, PA 15230. aGulfOil Corporation AnEqual Opportunity Employer
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Women golfers open season
By JOSEPH BARRETT
Collegian Sports Writer

The women's golf team tees off in
its first tournament of the season
toddy at Ohio State University's
Lady Northern Invitational. Coach
Mary Kennedy expects big things
to happen there, and elsewhere,lor
the Lady Lions.

team that won three of four spring
tournaments and a berth in the
Association of Intercollegiate Ath-
letics for Women tournament, is
back for the 1982-83 campaign. Fur-
thermore, the Penn State squad
returns in improved form.

"They're playing better," Kenne-
dy said. "They're concentrating
better. I think what they've learned
last year is carrying over and I'm
looking forward to a really fine
season."

The three-day, 54-hole tourna-
ment is packed with fine golf teams
that represent a 12-state area, but
one can understandKennedy's opti-
mism. All of last year's team, a

would be capped off by a berth in
the NationalCollegiate Athletic As-
sociation tournament. (On Aug. 1,
Penn State left the AIAW, as did
many Division I schools).

However, the NCAA has reduced
its tournameht field this year from
24 to 17 teams, so it will be signifi-
cantly harder to qualify.

The Lady Lions hope to gain the
extra edge they'll need by schedu-
leding more challenging tourna-
ments.A fine season, in Kennedy's eyes,
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Coffeehouse
presents

Fri. Sept. 24 Jeff Zucker &

Steve Wilson
Sat. Sept. 25 Kevin "Koz" Slick

shows at 9:15& 10:30 pm

Come joinus
415 E. Foster Ave. 238-1613
(1 block from The Movies)
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Eisenhower Auditorium
October 2, 1982

Curtain time 8:30 P.M.

Tickets on sale at the Eisenhower Auditorium box offide. Box office
open Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call (814) 863-0255. Master-
Charge and Visa accepted. (One dollar handling charge on all

MasterCharge and Visa orders)
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Now at Ponderosa!
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Sirloin Steak Value Meal

2 for $5.99
or Steak and Shrimp

. 2 for $6.99.
Beverage and dessert not Included. Coupon good
for any party size. Cannot be used with other dis-
counts. Applicable taxes not included. Sales tax ap
plicable to regular price where required by law. No
carryouts on coupon specials. At participating
steakhouses. Offer expires October17, 1982.
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LUNCH SPECIAL

Chopped Steak or Fish Filet Value Meal

$1.99

Alert consumers spot the bargains in Collegian ads.

EFI. Centre FilmLab,lnc.
e- 321 West Beaver Avenue

State College, Pa.

PONDEROSA.SIEAMIOUSt 4

Two Sirloin S
D'innersJustsEarI'oo

Or try two Steak and Shrimp
Dinners only $6.99

I Sirloin Steak Value Meal
2 for $5.99

or Steak and Shrimp

2 for $6.99I II
Beverage and dessert not included. Coupon good

Ifor any party size. Cannot be used with other dis-
counts. Applicable taxes not included. Sales tax ap•
plicable to regular price where required by law. No

Icarryouts on coupon specials: At participating

steakhouses. Offer expires October 17, 1982.

II =ND imm PONDENSA

1630 S. Atherton St.
(At Unix ersity11AM4PM Monday thru Saturday

Cannot be used with other discounts. Applicable
taxes not included. Sales tax applicable toregular Iprice whererequired by law. Otter good on single
Chopped Steak burger only. No carryouts on coupon
specials. At participating steakhouses. Offerex•
plres October18,1982. Coupon good for any
party size.

c 1982 Ponderosa. Inc

ti•nr.Chopped Steak is USDA inspected
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"CHURCHILL"
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Samuel Gallu
directed by

Frank Hauser
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DISNEYWORLD
3 NIGHTS 4 DAYS INCLUDES: AIR FARE (from Phila.)

HOTEL, CAR RENTAL
.from $199°° NOV. thru JAN. Departures

Prices subject to change without notice

•

ProfeBBimpl
Travel Service

Corner ofMcAllister & E. College Ave. • 237-7809
• (underMid-State Bank)

Buy Your Canon AE-1
A Present!

A Canon Lens!
Cation

D
Lenses

Versatility keynotes this
selectionof fine Canon FD
lenses. With them, any
creative challenge is
withinyour scope
—an
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demand. Canon lenses are
renowned throughout the
photographic community
as some of the finest

optics ever
uced.
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